
















































significant revenue swings for local government.  Based upon the present status of their

finances, several interviewees stated that it would be very difficult for them to absorb the

additional costs associated with a new judgeship.

More specifically, it was related that the present courthouse facilities were

completely utilized.  It was pointed out that a new judgeship – courtroom and staff offices

– would necessitate acquiring additional office space.  While there is a building adjacent

to the courthouse which was acquired to provide additional space for court functions, the

building is apparently completely full at present.

Perhaps even more seriously (particularly as it relates to an interest in more felony

criminal court time), the District’s Chief Public Defender reported that due to present

financial considerations and budget adjustments anticipated in the upcoming year, he

might be forced to lay off as many as three attorneys, vastly reducing his staffing ability

for criminal cases.

Given these factors, the Site Team concludes that Criterion 4 has not been met.

Criterion 5 - The requesting court must meet such other requirements as the

Judicial Council may deem appropriate.

This is a subjective criterion, which allows for the consideration of special and/or

local factors which may affect a need for a judgeship.  It should be noted that no specific

requirements have been suggested by the Judicial Council as to this particular District. 

However, the Site Team feels that the following information should be included in this

report.

First, with respect to the caseloads reflected in Exhibit 1, and as discussed in

Criterion 3 above, while the existing caseload of the district court does not meet the work

point threshold for new judges, information was presented to the Site Team as to an

inordinate caseload at the Houma City Court.  As noted above, that court has parishwide

jurisdiction, which is therefore concurrent with the District Court in a number of

instances, both as to misdemeanor criminal offenses, certain civil claims up to the

monetary ceiling provided for by law for this city court, and juvenile cases arising under

the Children’s Code.

As to the juvenile caseload in City Court, present practice is that all delinquency

cases are filed in the Houma City Court, and all Child in Need of Care (CINC) cases are

filed in the District Court.  Combined with the rest of its caseload, City Court has an

indicated need under the Judicial Council’s work points formula equal to nearly two

judges.
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